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/THE WAR !
The war i ffice has issued the fol

lowing from Lord Roberts, dated 
Bloemfontein, April 25, 3 25 p m.

“ The enemy retired from in front 
of Wepener last night, and this 
morning fled northward along the 
Ladybtand road. Their number was 
between 4,000 and 5 000.”

The relief of Col. Dalgety was 
accomplished by Glen. Brabant.

The combined advance of the 
British column, though it had led 
to the relief of Col. Dalgety’s com
mand, which was besieged near 
Wepener, seems to have failed to 
achieve its supposed purpose of 
entrapping the Boers in the South
eastern part of the Orange Free 
State. It would perhaps be prema
ture to say that the Boers cannot 
be intercepted in their northward 
march, but the present indications 

- are that they have again displayed 
their characteristic knowledge of how 
at the right moment to balk their 
enemy by successfully withdrawing 
from a position that was overwhelm 

. iugly threatened.
A belated despatch from Bula- 

. wayo dated April 17th says :—There 
were some gallant deeds during Col. 
Plumer’s recent fighting ui *-6h ' at
tempt to relieve Mrfeking Capt 
Crewe was killed while trying to 
bring in Oapt Gates, whose horse 
had been shot. Trooper Lee, who 
had been wounded, said. ' Comrades, 
don’t mind me ; I’m done for. Give 
me a rifle till I have one more 
shot.' A rifle was handed to him 
and he fired one shot, after which 
he rolled over dead.’’

The War Office publishes the fol 
lowing despatch from Lord Roberts, 
dated Bloemfontein. April 26'h :

General Ian Hamiltan, yesterday 
drove the enemy off the strong 
position at Israel’s Poort in a well 
conceived luring movement which 
was admirably carried out bv Gen 
Ridley, Commander of the Second 
Mounted Infantry Brigade and Gen. 
Sraith-Dorrien, commanding the 13'h 
Brigade. These troops are today 
advancing toward Thaba N’Cbu.

Our loses were slight —only one 
yet reported, vez. Major Marshal 
<Graharostown, Mounted R fies, 
severely wounded in the shoulder.
... A liter despatch says that the 
Canadian Contingent took part in 
Ibis fight, and did good service Col. 
Otter was slightly wounded There 
were no other casualties in the regi
ment. The Montreal Daily Star has 
received the following, from its 
special correspondent :

Israel’s Poort, Orange Free State, 
April 27 —I regret to have to state 
that Lt. Col. W. D. Otter, the com 
mandant of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, was wounded in the en 
gageaient yesterday when the Boers 
were driven out of their position 
here. The fight was a smart one 
while it lasted, and General Ian 
Hamilton’s division, including part 
of the Canadian Miunted Rfl:s, 
and the whole of the Royal "'anadian 
Regiment, accomplished the task set 
it with complete success Toe 
Canadians again won - the.#ifcaftiest 
encomiums from 'the commanding 
General for their plucky conduct 
under Are. Our casualties among 
the rank and file were practically ml 
Col O.ter’s wound is not serions, and 
no evil effects are anticipated-

W. Richmond Smith.

The War Office has issued the 
following from L >rd Roberts, dated 
Bloemfontein. Friday, April ay :

*• Gen. French reached Thaba 
N’chu this morming with cavalry. 
He met Gen. Ian Hamilton and 
Gen. Smith-Dorrien’s brigade. The 
enemy were still holding the eastern 
outlet of the town wherefrom Gen. 
French and Gen. Hamilton were 
proceeding to turn them out. Gen. 
Bundle’s division was eight miles 
south of Thaba N’chu last evening. 
Additional casualties thus far re 
ported. Ian Hamilton’s Mounted 
Infantry—Lts Barry and Hill, wound 
ed, both ol Marshall’s -Horse ; the 
former severely, the latter slightly. 
A patrol from Bethulie came across 
a body of the enemy on Smitbfield 
road, April 25th. Private King of 
the Prince Aured Guards was killed 
and two of the Riyal Scots’ service 
corps were taken prisoners. The 
Yeomanry Oavalry, under Gen. 
Brabazrn, after reconnoitering as 
far as Wepener, returned to Dewets 
Dorp this morning."

A London despatch of the 27th 
«ays :—Tne best news from the 
front to day is the announcement 
that General Hunter, with the tenth 
division, now at Kimberley, is going 
to the reliel of Mafeking. Al.bough 
Mateking is 223 mflas distant - the 
well-known energy of Sir Archibald 
inspires hope that he will push 
through in time to reach Brden- 
Powel betore starvation annihilates 
the garrison, Opposed to him is Gen. 
Delarey with a force of 6,000 to 
8,000 men at WirrontoD, who sue 
ceeded in blocking Methuen’s pro 
gress for three weeks.

The whereabouts of Lord Kitchener 
ts a mystery, and correspondents are 
trying to find out where he is.

Tne M litia department at Ottawa 
has received a cable from Col. Steel 
s'ating that 392. J. Simmill, of the 
Slratncona thus*?, died of blood poi
soning at ('ape Town on Wednesday. 
Tne M litia D-partment have given 
orders fur 2800 Jeserys and 4800 
me Vs undcitl lining, which are being 
tusbed through as soon as possible 
for the Canadian troops.

A despatch received on Monday» 
the 30th ult, from Thaba N’Chu, 
and dated Thursday gives particulars 
f the fight at Israel’s Poort, which 

u about seven miles west of Tbaba 
N’t'hu.

“ Three hundred B >ers weresrtong 
U entrenched on two kopjes. The 
pi ice of honor was given to the Cana 
dtans, wh 1 advanced very closely 
unde Ci 1 O ter. The Boers reserv 
ed their fire until the Canadians had 
reached the wire entanglements 
Then they opened with a terrific hail 
of bullets. _

“The Canadians, however, • had 
taken good cover, and were not 
greatiy damaged. They were ably 
supported by the Grabamstown 
Horse. Successive rushes brought 
them right up to the kopjes, when 
Col Otter was struck twice, one bul 
let inflicting a nasty, but not 
dangerous, wound- in the neck, and 
the other tearing the badge from bis 
shoulder. But he still cheered his 
men on untij the kopjes were carried 
The Poets bolted- The Sritisi 
losses were so in killed and Ground 
ed.” , ,

A despatch to the Daily Mail from
haba N’Cbu, describing the same 

engagement, says:
“ The British artillery shelled tht

kopjes all day from three positions. 
The Boer positions were extremely 
well chosen, consisting of a long 
range of steep hills, with narrow pas 
ses between, commanding a vast ex
tent of country.

“ Tbe mounted intantry made a 
ide turning movement, while the 

foot infantry advadeed within two 
thousand yards, under good shelt
er.

“ During the afternoon the battle 
became general and extended over a 
frontage of ten miles. The rifle, 
Maxim and artillery fire was deafen
ing.

“ At three o’clock tbe Canadians 
advanced in, open order, but meeting 
with a terrific fire, they took shelter 
in a donga. When they finally cap
tured tbe kopje, the Boera were seen 
retiring north and east "with wagons; 
and, subsequently, when the infantry 
made a dash, the rest of the enemy 
fired a few shots and cleared off.

“ On occupying Thaba N’Chu we 
found the stores and hotels all looted 
by the Boers. The natives complain 
of having their horses and cattle sto
len and of cruel treatment. The 
English residents were subjected to 
taunts and insults.

“ I learn that yesterday Boer rein
forcements from Brandiort came too 
late to assist their comrades. We 

und a heliographic message from. 
President Steyn to Gen. Botha,,.say-' 
tng it was unadvisable to send more 
troops to Foutteen Stream», as tbe 
Fédérais were already too week be 
tween Bloemfontein and Kroonstad, 
and bacause there were 50,000 Briiish 
at Bloemlontein. The farmers around 
here have-all been forced to join the 
enemy. Most of them have taken 
heir sheep and cattle along.”

Word has been received at Ottawa 
that Private E C. Frye of D Com 
pany died on Wednesday at Israels- 
poort ; also that Private J. Defoe of 
the Artillery, Halifax, R. Burns of 
Ottawa, and another unidentified 
were wounded. Cel. Otter is im 
proving.

Advices received on Monday s’aie 
that the Canadians twelve pounder 
battery reached Beira, Portuguese 
East Africa, April 23rd and wete 
warmly welcomed. They will join 
Sir Frederick Carrington’s march for 
the relief of Mafeking which is still 
being heavily bombarded,

A London despatch of May ist 
says : Continuous fighting, though 
not of a very severe character, has 
been in progress in the neighborhood 
of Thaba N’Onu during the last few 
days. The Boers have been steadily 
thrust back on the eastern side of the 
town by a strong force of mounted 
troops under tbe personal command 
>f General French, but, as was to be 
expected, they are preparing to offer 
a stout resistance to the further ad
vance of tbe British in the direction 
>1 Ladyurand. Consequently they 
nave only lallen back to lake up a 
strong position on one of the endless 
mountain ridges barring the British 
path. From Brantfort comes the 
news that the Dewetsdorp and Wep 
ener commandos have arrived safely 
at the Boer headquarters. There is 
00 disposition in this country to 
grudge the Boers the credit they de 
serve for tbe clever way in which 
bey manage, in the pick of time, to 

elude the British column sent^if posa 
sib e, to compass their destruction.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. Terrible Pire at Hull and Ottawa-

One of the meet disastrous fires ever 
known in Canada visited Ottawa and Hull 
on Thursday last. The fire broke out in 
Hull at eleven o’clock in the morning, about 
half a mile from the bridge oroesing the 
Ottawa River, and aomewhat west of it. 
A heavy northeast wind prevailed, and in 
a few minntee it became apparent that all 
the fire fighting forae of both cities would 
be required. The Ottawa brigade went 
over, and help waa procured from Toronto 
and Montreal, Within an hour after the 
fire atarted it was driven toward the Chau
dière with a force that boded ill for the 
establishments there. Shortly after noon 
the lumber piles nearest the bridge were 
on fire, and at one o’clock the flames leaped 
the river below the falls, and attacked 
Booth’s lumber piles on the Ottawa aide. 
A hard" fight was made to save Eddy’» 
mills, consisting of several atone buildings, 
some on each aide of the road which crosses 
the bridge, and all on the Hull aide of the 
river. But they went one after another 
the lumber mill, the establishment for 
making tubs and pails, the great match 
factory, the palp mill and the paper mill. 
The whole, with machinery and good», re
presenting a vaine of probably one and a 
half millions, including lumber. Booth’s 
great mills, which were expected to pro
duce over 100,000,000 feet of lumber this 
reason is also destroyed. This firm must 
Wave had thirty to forty millions of pine 

Eighteen McGill students have joined I lumb„ piied below the bridge. This waa 
the steamer Lake Huron, at St John as I worth ten to twenty dollars a thousand, aa 
cattle punchers in order to work their way I ^ ftj| seasoned stuff. The same firm has 
to the Paris Exposition. | iamber piled in many places above the

bridge, and also around the pond connect, 
Thk contract for the fourth section of I jng th6 Rideau canal, near the experimental 

the Charlottetown sewerage Bystem baa I fam.
been awarded toMr.J. W. McDonald of Booth’s loss of lumber and plant will 
Oxford, N. 8. His tender was $10,065. | perhape be three quarters of a miUion.

Meanwhile the fire had worked its way 
Detective John Murray, of Ontario is I farther down stream on the Hall side, and 

Buffalo, N. Y. looking np evidence I before evening it had swept away every 
against the three men who were arrested | foot of lnmber in Hnll proper. More than

Fourteen ease» of measles have develop
ed in the Provincial Regiment et Halifax. I

A new steamer—the Amelia—baa been I 
secured to run between Piotou and the] 
Magdalen Islands.

Six more young men left on Thursday 1 
last for Monoton, N. B., to enlist in the | 
Northwest Mounted Police.

A training school for nurses is to be I 
opened in connection with the P. E. 1. | 
hospital for the Insane.

Mr. Alder Leard, formerly of Tryon, I 
had his right hand cut oif by a saw mill in | 
Worcester, Mass, a few days ago.

------------------ —-------m—

Ex-Gov. Howlan and Mrs. Howlan 
arrived from Kingston, Ont. Friday even
ing last. They will spend the summer 
here.

Tub price of coal in Charlottetown has 
advanced seventy cents a ton all round, 
caused by an increased demand at the 
mines.

Small-pox has made its appearance in I 
Winnipeg and Brandon. The disease Is I 
said" to be spreading, and a general epi-1 
demie ia feared.

last week charged with 
pana} lock at Thorold.

blowing op the

The death ia announced of Malcolm 
McLeod, at Chilliwack, B. C. He was a 
native of Springton, Lot 67, and was al 
one time station master at Kensington, 
which place he left about ten years ago.

Seven Islanders graduated in Arte at 
McGill University, Colin Fergnson, son of 
Hon. Senator Ferguson won the Aberdeen 
scholarship, took the Hiram gold medal 
and was valedictorian of the arta graduates.

a mile farther down stream, at the month 
of the Gatinean, are the mills and lumber 
yards of Gilmor and Hughes, who manu
facture over one hundred milliona of lum
ber every year. In some way, nobody 
knows how, because the wind was blowing 
the other way, the fire got lodging there, 
and it is now ekpected that the mills and 
lumbar will all be destroyed. The property 
there must be worth nearly one million.

Shortly after noon the Ottawa people 
began to #pe that their city waa in danger. 
The fire that lodged on the south aide of 
the river soon started, destroying the Mc
Kay flour mill», worth a half miUion dol
lars. The waterworks which fnrnieb 
motive power to the Street Railway Com
pany were burned, and the street cars were 
left standing at varioui places on the rail

sending this despatch, with a width vary
ing from two or three blocks to a mile. 
Weat of the city limits, bat forming a con
tinuous community, is the snbnrbs of Hil- 
tonburg, which is nearly all swept away.

A rough summary of the result* of the 
fire show that about five square milea of 
territory are burned over ; more than 2,500 
dwellings, factories, mills, stores and other 
buildioga destroyed, entailing a loss esti
mated at between $15,000 000 and $20,- 
000,000, and between 12,000 and 15,000 
men, women and children homeless.

It was pathetic to see the groups of poor 
families sitting on the part of their belong
ings which they had been able to get to
gether in squares and open places. Pro-

Minard.s
diphtheria.

vision had been made for tbeehelterof the Chamberlain, 
homeless in the exhibition buildings, 
churches, religious buildings, and with 
private families.

Most of the lnmber piles in Ottawa and 
Hull have disappeared, and are heaps of 
only charred wood and aahes. Half a 
dozen churches and schools, a number of 
mills, tbe Hull waterworks, the Hull^court 
house and jail, the post office, the convent, 
almost every business place, and about 
1,000 dwellings and shops in Hall have 
been destroyed. Indeed practically noth
ing of Hall is left bat the Catholic Chnrch 
and a few houses beyond it. In Hull city 
it is estimated that besides the factories, 
etc., horned, 1,500 residences were destroy
ed. The total insurance is estimated at 
$2,500,000.

The spot where the fire originated is 
about a quarter of a mile from the main 
street of Hull, and as a gale was blowing 
from the northwest right in the direction 
of the lnmber piles and milla on both the 
Hall and Ottawa shores of the Ottawa 
river and Chaudlere falls, it was socn seen 
that the fire was almost certain to be a 
large one. By half-past eleven the fire had 
got a good hold of Main street, and the 
entire street, with dozens of cross streets 
were burned. Practically, there ia not a 
house left in thé street. About this time 
tbe fire made at jump of nearly half a mile 
and ignited Eddy’s woodyard, near the 
match factory. It waa soon in flames, and 
the fifty-mile an hour gale which was 
blowing, drove a column of flame across 
Bridge street and set fire to the Eddy paper 
mill and tbe other buildings of the com
pany . The fire at this time also sprang 
across the Cttkwa river and caught the 
sheds in tbe rear of the McKay Milling Co. 
on Victoria Island, and in a few minutes 
the lumber piles on Victoria and Chaudière 
Islands.

One of the power houses of the Ottawa 
Electric Co., the Victoria foundry and half 
the building» on the two islands were in 
flames.

The fire also devastated the little settle
ment of St. Mary's Village. The flames 
spread along the Richmond road, burning 
Martin and Warner’s floor mill, and ex
tending almost to Skead’s mill, some three 
miles beyond the city limits.

At midnight the fire was oompletely 
under controj. Montreal insurance com-

S.niea were nit very hard by the Ottawa- 
all fire. The biggest losses will be the 

Royal and Queen’s, whose loss is estimated 
at nearly half a million dallars.

Following is the death liât as the result 
of the fire : Minnie Cook, cremated io her

There are others more or li 
not serious.

A careful survey filed at Ottawa shows : 
Dead 7; homeless, 15,000; value of pro
perty destroyed, $15,000,000; lumber 
burned, 125.000,000 feet.

Workmen are now building shelters. 
Two care of provision» have arrived from 
Toronto. Ottawa and Hull city Govern
ments each give $100,000, Ontario 25,000, 
and private subscriptions aggregate nearly 
$100,000 more—$500 being from deward 
Webb, of New York.

Advicos from London are that the Lord 
Mayor will open a Mannsion House Fund 
on Monday. A Stock Exchange Fund has 
also been opened. All lheti''e deeds in 
Hull are destroyed, und t lit- gcea'ly com
plicates matters in regard lu -■ t11 ng losses.

Cablegrams expreseieg rp have been 
received from the Queen ,ui tlu.i. Joseph

it jured but Millard’s

Distemper.
Liniment cures

Liniment Cures

FOB SALE,
100 bushels prime black

Seed Oats.
Enquire at the Herald

Office., where samples eau 
be seen.

NEW

NEWtUmNfi
*1 K?

Our new Hats and Caps are 
in- They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c, up to 

= | $2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$2-5d. Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
Mb. George E. Hughes, President of the 

Board of Trade, has received word that 
Mr. E. Pope, Superintendent of the Great 
Northwest Telegraph Union, will shortly
visit jipfe to discuss the telegraph system I where they beppepfîfj tg be.
*lere- I Fearing for their station buildings, the

C. P. R. officers telegraphed for the com- 
Mr. Wm. Dennis, of Margate, sold tolpany’sfire appalatua at Montreal. It is 

Wedlock Bros, of Stanley Bridge, a few I said that the equipment reached Ottawa 
days ago, five fat steers which weighed at in an hour and a half, making the extraor-
Kensington, 1540, 1330, 1185 and 11851b» dinary time of snghty miles an hour. But q*0> 'jVepley, shoemaker. Queen'street |or.4-ÛO/l 4-~. fi L i y, ûTTÛpÙ PDOTlDPt" Q F
peepeptively. They are intended for the they were too late. Tfipstation bgildiugs, west, suffocated; John Dar, Hull, fireman CLLL llUUU. UU LL 0 ALL ü V OL Jr lUopULU, Ol U
Sydney market, Jfreight houses', pUnt of ail M-d. yard j* Bliy PPiCO yOU WUIlt tO pBy. WO

;r of loaded Mrg/Carr< Wellington street, Ball, died _ ^
from fright, aged 80 ; A. A. Brandin. 8 P.R.TI S3»V© y OU TT1OT1 B V ÎO. DU^ lUg
years old, eon of Charles Brandie, Duke -i—r , " j #—.-1 , i Y __ -Tl_____—
street, Hull. Thia makes seven deaths. VOUP ti-3»uS 3, Il Cl dOulllUfif- JL TV US-Joseph Robert, Orme etreet, Hull, married, I«/ . = •*
and with two of a family, not expected to 
live, was severely crashed while trying to I 
remove persons out of » burning building, I

We have choice lines in D. B. 
and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 

C^Tê,!rœràJpobjB^Xe;| and Worsted. Every Suit guar-

The Mechanic’s Mann factoring Co., 
Summeraide, has secured tbe contract for 
the erection and completion of St. Mary’s 
Church, Indian River. The contraot for 
tbe three altera and pulpit haa been given 
to Mr. Bernard Creamer, Souris.

equipment, and a large number 
cars and freight were destroyed, Tbe 
flames swept on southwesterly, cutting a 
clean swath along the western border of 
the city, the burnt portion being perhaps 
three miles in -length from Chaudière 
bridge to the point reached at the time of

BOBN.

At Charlottetown, on the 27th alt., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cieikin, a daugh
ter.

Yfyat’s to be worn for Spring and Summer 
tlje buyers from “My Store/'

-:o:-

Dress Goods.—Fancy figured goods have gone out with, 
the exception of Black’s. Crêpons, which are as fashion
able as ever, Plain Goods, Checks. Plaids and btripes are 
all the rage at present. Broadcloth finish is not quite as 
much called for as it was some time ago. Rough Tweed 
Goods are the new things. For fall the new thing in Dress 
Goods are plain colors with the opposite side as a trimming,
Very few people line their skirts now ; they are heavy enough 
without, and it does not cost much to make a suit. Tailor-

’ , , i aoa was in ms usual gooa uwmtu wucu
made Suits are all the rage—you can buy them ready-maae i j,e retired to rest on Wednesday night,; 
at “ My Store” from $7 50 up. When you want the latestI ^‘‘^‘xbareday monting/hfe ann*

DIP-

At West River, April 30th, Ewen Mc
Millan, Esq., in the 85th year of hie 
age,

At Michell River, Sortb Cardigan 
April 17t‘’, Ann, wife of the late Ilicnart 
Green, aged 78 yeara. R. I. P.

At Somerville, Maes., April. 27ih 
Ernest R. Doyle, aged 16 years and lti 
months, fitfh eon of E. W. Doyle. T
I. P.

At Morell Rear,on April 20tb,Willie 
Connolly, aged 47 years, leaving 
widow and family of seven email chil 
dren, besides his aged father of 90 years 
to monrn their lose. R. I. P.

Suddenly, in this city, on Wednesday 
night last, tbe 26th alt., George D, 
Davison, aged 49 years. Deçe .eed was 
a son of Mr. Henry Daviaon, of Chei- 
lotthtown/ formeily of St.-’ Peter’s Har
bor. He was a-big robnet locking man. 
aod was in his osual good health when

Th» market waa fairly well attended 
yeiferday, bpt theye waa very little pro
duce in; and prices remained practically 
unchanged. Some oats exchanged hands I 
at 30o. Hay brought from 46 to 60o. per 
cwt., and straw 25c. Potatoes brought | 
20c. a bushel and pork 6c. a pound.

Four bank robbers broke out of jail at I 
Sherbrooke, Que., Sunday night. They 
are tbe seme men who blew pp the safe pf I 
the branch of the People’» Bank of Hali
fax at Danville, Que., last January and I 
carried off $6,000, but were ahortly after
wards paptpred. At latest accounts the ] 
gang was sti)l at large.

SPRIN6
NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s

I J.B.McDonald & Co.
The Money Saving Store-

Our New
Ship-building is once more in evidence I 

in King’s County, reminding one of for- 
mer days. There are now altogether five I 
vessels of various sizes building between I 
Georgetown and Montagne Bridge. Hon. 
p, Gordon is building a new schooner at 
Georgetown, Geo. Wightman, Rtq., is

” I You can save money by trading|
tague River.

-:x:

in Dress Goods or Ready-made Suits and don t want to pay 
a big price, you cqji get them at Sentner, McLeod & Cos, 
Charlottetown’s leading Dry Goods Store- Blouses. This 
is a great Shirt Waist season. There is quite-a change in 
Blouses this spring, as in Dress Goods. Plain Material, 
Checks, Plaids and Stripes are what's worn. The fancy 
figured goods are out of style. Pretty Checks, Plains and 
Plaids and Stripes, with yoke and back and front of white 
Pique, is very novel ; also white all over lace yokes. The 
Cuffs are not worn plain in the better lines—the new flare 
Cuff is the latest. The collar is worn very high but not un
comfortable, asxthe collar is So shaped as to give perfect ease, 

— ' SSnCner, McLèod & €*>. are showing the largest-flange, of 
Blouses on P, E. L, and they are not expensive, 45c. up.

Jackets.—The nattiest little Jackets you’ve seen for 
years are worn this syring, short and pretty. Grey is the 
fashionable color, and lined with colored satin. The high 
rolling collar is a thing of the past. The turn down collar is 
the latest. Fly fronts are much newer than the double- 
breasted. but the double-breasted are still shown. You can 
buy a pretty Satin Lined Jacket in all shades for $4.50 at 
<< My Store.” Capes are still worn, but not to such an ex 
tent as in the past. What is worn is simply shoulder wraps 
very short. In black they are very dressy, trimmed with 
Chiffon, Ribbon, Applique from top to b Atom To see the 
newest you’ve got to visit Sentner, McLeod & Go’s Mantle 
Room. $3.50 up, very handsome.

p g,__Shawl Capes will always be fashionable. You
can buy a pretty shawl for $3.50 in all the Tartans, and it 
costs $1 50 to make. $5 00 is all they will cest you—a very 
useful garment.

Millinery.—That useful Hat, the Sailor, is more worn 
than ever, if such could be the case. Perhaps never in the 

- history of head wear could you find prettier Sailor Hats than 
we have to offer you this season- White is the rage.x Every 
lady that wants to wear the New Sailor will have a white 
one this season.

Pattern Hats are worn higher in the crown this spring. 
Flowers, Chiffons, Fish Nets, Sequins and Plumes are very 
much worn. Miss Murnyan has trimmed the prettiest bats 
in Charlottetown this season. Sentner, McLeod & Co, buy 
their Millinery direct from the makers, and their prices are 
lower than you can get them anywhere else on the Island

f
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went to wakè him. when it was. found 
that life wae extinct. He had appai? 
ently di-d in his sleep. His funeral 
took place on Salnrdav afternoon and 
«as very largely attended, the military, 
Forresters and pther organizations to 
which he belonged 'attending in large 
numbers. He leaves bis aged parents 
and five brothers to mourn.

At Ureenvsle, Lot 46, on 28tb March, 
after a brief illness of Pneumonia, < apt, 
James A McDonald, in the 60th year of 
his age The deceased was a eon of the 
ate Alexander McDona d, of Chepstow, 

and leaving i.ome while yet in hie teens, 
tie spent 41 vears of bla life in fishing 
and coasting ont of Gloucester, Mass 
Although he qualified himself at an 
early age for the life of eea captain, he 
sailed but a sl prt time in that capacity 
end allbongb frequently offered the 
command of fishing and other vfeesels, 
be always declined, modestly preferring 
an ordinary position before the mast 
to the responsibilities of master. He 
was a man of good morals, particularly 
honest and trntbfnl in all bis relations 
with bis fellow man, and was very mticb 
respected by a 1 who knew him for ttfe 
numerous manly traits which adorned 
hie character. His death, although to 
be lamented gave the consoling com-- 
pensaiiou of being a trulv Christian one 
having been shortly preceded by hie 
devout reception of the sacramental rites 
of the Catholic Cbnrch at the hands of 
Rev. D, F. McDduald, Souris. May bis 
soul rest in peace.—Com.

Tub schooner Favorite, Capt. Joseph! 
Kennedy, of Montague Bridge, is ashore | 

Tracadie, N. S., about twenty miles 
from Antigonieh. The cargo ia laid to be 
badly' damaged. The Favorite ia owned 
by Capt. jCennedy. - She left Georgetowp 
last Tuesday for Sydney, and carried 1500 
bnebele of potatoes and 800 bushela of oats 
shipped dy Mr. George Wightman. The 
lose on tbe cargo ia partially covered by 
insurance.

with us- Goods bought for 
cash and marked low.

— A 3XT D

Dress Goods.
Our 50c. Black Cashmere 

is the best value In the city.
Tub dogs of Montague seem to be living I gee Qur j;ne ;n fanCy black 

in very dangeroue surroundings. Some I . ^ .
party or parties last Thursday commenced I gOOUS, great Variety. ir riCCS
warfare on tbe nnsnspioioue canines by I from 22C Up, Every yard of

"‘td-J"-", J".:» I our wool goods guaranteed, 
have been badly sickened. A dog belong-1 (Colored goods in great 
ing to Mr. John Jeffrey swallowed some I. 
of the poison and managed to crawl home I lclyr 
a pretty sick dog, Mr. Jeffrey1» four-yeapj 
old hoy, playing with the dog, Inhaled 
poisonous fumes, and for a time his life! 
hong Id the balance, but be finally came 
round" It ia hoped that this will be a 
lesson to the guilty party.

var-

Millinery, CAPS.

Mr. Eahlb’s entertainment—opera and 
concert pombined—given in the Opera 
House last evening waa an eminent snooeas 
and was greeted with a full house. Prof. 
Vinnioombe’s orchestra, aa uaual, render-

Dress Linings,
In ’Linenettes, Cambrics, Per 
câline and Surah Twill.

Kid Gloves for Ladies.

Our stock is now complete
and comprises the newest are & jater than usual in opening those Goods,
goods to be seen in the city, owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
Miss McKeiver is in full 8X6 now ready f°r your inspection, and are well worth a 

, _ , visit to see them, as we are sate in saying that we have now
charge of this department, and Lbe largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
her name is a guarantee of Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit
satisfaction, 
goods before 
spring hat.

excellent music. The choruses and 
p>}oi were of a high ortjer and wçn much

CHOLERA IN INDIA.
A despatch of the 27tb from Bombay 

says : Tbe cholera ia facing fparfully 
at tbe Great Camp at Godra, where 
thousands of famine stricken natives 
are receiving relief. A. hundred and 
fifty corpses wprp removed yesterday 
but one hundred others had to to be 
left because it was impossible to pro
cure bearers,

We keep the noted Perrin’s 
French Kid Jjloves. All 
sizes and colors always in 
stock. Prices from 65c to

and deserved applause. The alnglng of I $ 1.50. GentS* Kid GloVCS 
Misa Florence, Miee Amy and Mr. Charles I tO $1 70 
Earle brought forth thunders of applause. I ' v -P /
Mr Charles’s solo roused the greatest sn- 
thtisiasm and the audience were bent on 
bringing him out agajn ; but he responded 
to the applauseJwith a simple bow. Tbe 
opera “Pauline ; or the Belle of Saratogo,”
Was well acted and caused much amuse
ment. Here again Mr. Charles Earle »».
Captain Weatern acted splendidly.

ACCIDENT AT THE PARIS 
EXPOSITION.

An accident within the Exposition 
grounds Sunday caused the death of 
six people and injured forty others. 4 
temporary foot bridge fell burying 
many of the eight-eeers in the ruins'. 
The apeident threw a pall over the hap
piness of tbe immense throng, who had 
profited by tbe magnificent weather, 
The v sit to the exhibit Sunday was 

■obably a record attendance not 
* ely thé interior grounds but the 

nets were crowded and tHe con
course was especially great along the 
Avenue dé Soffre wblob forme |he 
northern boundary ot the grounds.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists,

ourInspect 
buying your

yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store, 
where “ you always get the best.” ; ^ \

Hard Hats, Soft/flais,
Gentlemen, when you want 

Shirts, Braces, Collars, Hos
iery, Ties, Gloves or Under- Any shape» any style, any shade.
wear, remember we are the 
leaders iq this line. Our 
prices cannot be beat.

The very latest American 
Goods. t

' Caps for the Million,
We have in stock one of 

the finest lines m the city. 
All pretty patterns. Prices 

HeJfrom 40c up to 13-75’ Fit
WM PMtainly the star of the evening, Ur. I gUarantCed Or goods returned. 
Earle deserves much credit for bringing' 
this fine entertainment before a Charlotte, 
town andienor.

We have always in stock a| 
full range of Corsets, Belts! 
and Buckles, Hosiery, Collars ! Ill 6V©ry COD.C©iV3»ble Color 8»Ild
and Ties, Waterproofs, Un
derwear, Umbrellas, White-]
wear.

TQ NOMINATE WINSTON 
CHURCHILL.

A movement Is on foot among the I 
Conservatives of Manchester, England, 
to nominate Winston Churchill, the] 
war correspondent fpr parliament, to | 
succeed the Rake of Argyll.

--------------rrc--------------

Waal taken in exchange far goods 
market prices paid,

Highest

style.
If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 

dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something 
just between” we have it for you.

I Don't pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap,

Minard.s
Distemper.

Liniiqent Gyres

W eeks & Ca n
THE PEOPLE'S STORE- >

1


